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ADIIIS1RAT1 ROTH VOTE
X-Ilayi- ng Httllct in War Vcteran'tt Heart Five Yearn C. C .COMMITTEE BODY OP COUNTY

APJSWEBS LETTER TO ASSIST CITY
U

'

1

R OR T S OLOIER SLATED

OF EDITOR HOLT PROBE OH ITER
il 'm ii l ?.

00 DEALS 0 BURIED ERE

Oil Proposiliune to be finally Aired tad Rettinn Pl.ve of Robl. AH- -Committee Named to Investigate

1 1 f 4 it 1- -

Cralt of Pian for AssotUt on of

Natlona Complcl In Accordance

With Idea of Prsldnt
Harding

('buries Pakir a Woild War veieiuu, Is a marvel of th KiikIIi Ii medlial world. Allhoiifh a one and a half
inch bullet Inl'lcil in his heart In the
The photo Iiovh Paker he nn x rayed

buttle of (iallipoll none Ihaii live
at the National llo i.k.il lor ill i

yeiiM ii:o, lie Ih In the bent of health
( of the heart In Ixmdon.

TULSA GRAND JURY RETURNS Gi INDICTMENTS IN ,
PROBE OF RIOTS: ARRESTS BY OFFICERS STARTED

L

ender, Killrd in St. Mihirl Bat-

tle, to be In Rnae H.U

Cfmrtry'

Lr.CIONAIRF.S TO TAKE
CHARCE ITJNERAL RITES

Arr.ingrmente for Lart Service Not

Completed Pend ng Additional
f.iform.ition From W.ir

Di parlmrnt.

The body of Private Hubert I'.mmel
Alexander, unn of Iho'Crady county
i..,. . .n. h... f:i.i ,,f,. W),r, wnr, p, ,,u: returned
t0 ,, llil1 Sl,,,H flir ,ril,. n:,.
lives here hiivu- - received advices
f i mil the war department al a ill-- I

in: I on statliiK that the body prolii-lil- y

will arrive In New York harbor
Koine lime lliln week nnd Dial it will
be Immediately shipped In Chii kiiha
for burial in Rose Hill cemetery.

No funeral arrangements have
been made pending more definite In-

formation from war department of-

ficials. It lias been announced., how-

ever, that Hie services .will be In

charge, of the Raymond T. Ilurat

pdsl of the American legion and

that elalMirate patriotic ceremonies
are hclnr planned. Volleys of shots
are to be fired over llm grave and
formal military funeral rites will b.i

i bserved. 1

Killed at St. Mihlcl

When the United Sljjes entered
the Kurijpean conflict "Bob" Alexan-

der, ns he was commonly known in

0 rady county, was engaged In tho

practice of law In Alex, small town

southeast of Chlckasha. He left her
with the first contingent of draftei;
T"n. in September. lfM7. nnd was
sent (to Cnmp Travis. Ternf, whor
Cie!was put through' a rtrommus

training period.
After beinjr nselgned to Co:pnny

A ' r.ftlh Infantry of the - "l'Mi;MtntT

"VihMIolli" dni. ion. be early
In June and landed In Frame with

Fowp of the first American troops.
Sent into the St, Mlhhd sector, the

young Aler ntlorney was in tho front
line fos several weeks, but on Sep- -

(ember 13. l'.HS, shortly before tho

signing of the armistice, he met

death, being killed In action. His

body was burled In Franco where It

was disinterred to be shipped to thu
United Slates.

' Was 26 Years of Age
At t'e time of his deatli, Robert

K. Alexander was (i years of age.
Ho was born at Norman, In l'S'.M, and
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Alexander. His father now deceased,
was one of (ho early settler:! In

llrady county and ho founded tho
town of Alex whore his mm was en-

gaged in tho practice of law before
he entered the U, S. Army. Mrs. Al-

exander, widow of the early settler,
and her daughter, Mrs. Leslie Ray-nobi-

and son, Perry Alexander, live
In this city. They live at 320 South
Fifth street.

The deceased soldier was gradn-- '
nted from the University of Okla-

homa law school with tho class of
lit 15. He was also a graduate of tho
Norman high school. In lfllil, he
iiiinde the ra,ce tor county attorney?
of Grady county but was defeated.

"Jack Dempcsy" Is
Corespondent Now

In Divorce Trial

By Unite(1 rreas
Pawhuska, June t7. A divorce pe-

tition filed in district court hero
names "Jack Dempsey" as a corres-

pondent. F. R. Boulanger, wealthy
Osage Indian filed tho petition.

Th0 peUUon al,ogeg Uwt Ws wfo
undep a fictu.,0Ha mime, "for severaT

mmUha prior t() tho fiing ot tha
action for divorce has been carrying1
on clandestine correspondence with
one Jack Dempsey of Los Angeles,
Cullt ,whu ia a marriei, am,

known to the defendant to be a rnar-- '

rje(j an
,

j

A chameleon's eyes are capable of,

moving independently of each other.
taking different directions at
same moment.

and Renort to Directora To-

night; Club to Help In Fight
Agalnit Carnivals.

Tim Rotary club of Chlckasha vot

ed In favor of i. sweeping InveHllgn- -

tion of thu water alluallon here and

pledited 'It aupiHirt to oily, county
or utata offlclaU who am probing
or who w'l probn the raima of the

reported pollution of the clty'a water
aupply Hi'Verut week UK"1.

A committee vUM appointed to In-

vestigate tlie Hlliiutlon, the following
being nanie.l on the committee:
Clarence Itlckorts, Clint Weinberger
and Hobby Vim Va I ken burg. This
committee was Instructed to report
lo the board of director of the club

Imilght In the office of Dr. A. R.

l.ecda The club instructed the coin-mitte-

lo oik wllh any other com-

mittee from nn v organization In the

rv regarding the probing of Cie wa

ter situation
The club, having gone on record

ng opposed to the exhibition of

carnivals, tent shows and fakirs In

Chlckahha, a committee, composed
of John T. Owslev. Cl'int ( Stein--rge- r

and 8am Piirbln, was appoint-
ed to work with committees of the
Lions club, th. i ''hamber of Com-

merce or other organizations- - In pro-

testing to the mayor nnd city council

against these shows or exhibitions.
That the Rotarluns are to serve

a picnic lunch next Thursday even-

ing, was the newa carried in a com-

mittee report. It waa voted to elim-

inate all transaction of business at
the Thursday evening meeting with
the ladies of the club. The regulur
noon meeting will be held on Thurs-

day, however.

MODERN MACHINE

lEft HUES T

First Combined Harvester, and

Thresher Installed on Bedding-fiel- d

Farm; It Big Labor

Saving Machine.

There was a time in the dim,x

misty past when small grain, was
cut. via tho cradle route and was
threshed in a tread mill? with flails
and by other crude methods. Then
camo the binder und threshing ma

chine, but now the thresher and
harvester 'have- been combined in
one machine and Grady county
boasts of at least ono of these last
word contraptions,

M. H. Boddlingfiold, wlio. Iiv03

seven miles nortn of cnickasha is

busily engaged this week in harvest
ing his wheat and threshing it as he

goes. He has purchased and Is oper

ating a combined harvester and

toresher. A tractor has replaced tho
several teams of horses .or mules
which would be needed to draw the
machine through the field. A gas en

gine mounted on' the machine fur-

nishes the power for the threshing
department.

Tho whaeat Is cut, as with a lied-der- .

That is, it is not bound into

bundles as the binder operates. As
the la cut, it Is conveyed to

the thresher, the outfit being a self- -

feeder. The threshed wheat pours
from, one chute into a wagon along-

side, while the straw Is distributed
at the rear and is strewn across fliie

field as the maehine "progresses.
The capacity of the ntftchlne is

said to be 500 bushels a day and is

operated by two men, with a third
man aboard the tractor. The number

of, wagons needed depends upon the'

distance that the grain is required to

be hauled.
Mr. Beddingfield points out the

saving this machine brings about. It
cuts down the ordinary sized harvest
crew by several men and eliminatos
the many men and teams needed to
thresh the grain. Mr. Beddingfield
has several hundred acres of wheat
which he is harvesting and threshing
with the new machinery and espectf

Tonight; Contract! from Opera- -

tort Are Expected lo On

Paned Upon,

Tonight at llm Cliamlier of Com-luerc- e

rooms, himoihI floor of the
Kirrt National bank building the rub
committee of I lie peclnl nil and ga
coiiinilllee of llm cliuuilier. are hi he
ililleil In reporl on tho two propo-- .

tlcns Miihmliifd by K. I.. i.idi:iti mid
R. K Hughes, coiirerning a new l'.
In Hie Damons well dllrlcl, iiml
Tonv 'J. Cannon, for a new wildcat
lest near Chlckaidui.

These Itiei-- were In meet
with I lie operators, hear llielr. propo-- !

Hitlons In detail, draft contra, is mii.I '

all necesHary papers and liavp the
doiumenlH ready in suhinil lo llm
committee of the M hole ol'.hl Ht 1

o'clock. The r.elioral committee, ne- -

ding lo Ho' outlined plans, will
bear I he proniiilt ion i mid contracts
lonli.lit, pass upon tliein mil
then make recommendation,, Uli
reference lo the .ait thu Chamber of
Commerce la to play, If any. In ihe ao

affairs.
The committee- - which wal lo con-

fer with MeshM. Badgett und Hug-ie-
s

h composed of i c. Unison, o.
Bingham mid It. K. Thweatt.

The following' were named lo meet
with Mr Cannon; Alger Melton. ('.
C. Stelnberger. John A. II vlidoian
and K. K. Alkire. Both these commit-
tees had meetings scheduled for last
Wednesday morning and It Is ex
pected that both will be ready for
final reports tonight.

INDERERlEfl

FOR SANITY CASE

By United Prs.H.
Chicago, Juno 17. Curl Wanderer,

who was convicted of slaying his j

wife, their unborn babe und a "rs
ged stranger" whom he hired to
state a fake holdup, was saved from
the noose today by thu eleventh
hour action of the supreme court.

The higher tribunal granted u re-

prieve to the condemned man. This
reprieve will be in effect pending a
hearing on his sanity. Wanderer
was lo have been hanged today.

WORKER NEEDED

KANSASS HARVE SI

By United Press.
Kansas City, Juno 17. fen thous

and harvest hands are needed to cut
a totul of 9,000,000 acres of wheat
that has suddenly ripened in Kansas,
according to A. L. Barknuin, superin
tendent of tho federal bureau here.

The condition of till wheut makes
it Imperative, that It bo harvested
between today and next Wednesday,
Barkman said. He declared that the
situation in Oklahoma was well in

hand.

To Help Interest
In Legion, Social

Events Outlined
In an attempt to stimulate Interest

in region activities, several social
meetings of the Raymond T. Hurst

'

post are being planned, Charleg
Green vice post commander, said to- -

Tho first of these social affairs
will be given in connection with tho

regular meeting next Thursday night
when ice cream and cake will bo
served. Lawn socials are being
planned. VieeCommander Green waa
elected to this office following tha
resignation or cror. I'aul Kochat,
who expects to leave soon for France
to spendtlle summer. The vico-com- -

mander Is in command of the post
during the absence of Commander
J. F. Hatcher, member of the sum--

mer Bchool' faculty at Central State
Normal, located at Edtnond.

;dea is to codify
internatonal law

Cat Un World Tribunal After Plarf

Advocated in Harding Campaign
!a Claim of Trienda of

Prccldent.
I

l!y United Presa.

VatliiitKn. 'unn 17. A plan fof
nn association of uulliina has been
(I raft i'J Ht Iho request of President
llunllng, ll wan learned In reliably
liifiiriiii'il quarters lu.liiv,

Th draft t:f Ihfl il:in, now con
1 . In constructed around Hie Idea
of codifying Internal lonal law iiml

rcll inn ii l n world trlhiusl. aftor
llm il.iu which wan advocated by

rnvilil.nl Harding In 1iU aipa'i
Speeches.

Thin wan llm answer from admin-

istration quarters loduy o the letter
(if Hamilton Holt, magazine editor,
asking President Harding specifically
what he la doing toward creating the
association of nnliotiH which he J

during his presidential cam-

paign.
Mr. Unit, a member of the league

to enforce peace, took a hand In the
but presidential campaign by mak-

ing public a lint of 100 republicans
who had bolted the Harding ranks.

The text of his letter follows:
"It In now six years tfiat the lea-pu- e

of nations Inane has been be-

fore the country. It Is now two years
that you as senator, presidential

presidentelect and president,
have had the league of nations
rue officially before you.

"An senator you voted to have the
United States enter the existing
league, provided the Lodge amend-

ments were made part of the act of
ratification.

"As presidential candidate you left

the country and evpn your own fol-

lowers, in doubt as to your attitude.
Thirty-on- republicans
mining whom, wero your secretary of

itate, lr. Hughes, and your decre-

tory of, commerce, Mr. Hoover as-

sured tlinir fellow countrymen that
you would go Into the existing lea-ru-

Senators Borah nnd Jc'anson
and Iho .other Irreconcilablos' assur-

ed them you would not. f
"As president-elec- t you flld not see

ft to disclose your attitude on the

league beyond what youhad said

during tb campaign. Both the 'thirtv-cn- e'

and the 'irreconcllables' claimed

you for their own.
"You have not yet given the Ameri-

can people the slightest inkling of

the terms of the Harding association
that you proposo shall supplant the'
"Wilson league. Has not the time
come, I respectfully ask, for you to

iio this; Surely you cannot expect the
forty-eigh- t members of the present
league to scrap it and come into your
association unless """two things are

perfectly clear:
"First, that the new association" Is

substantially as good or better than
tde existing league, and,

"Second, that this time a pro,)sal
of a1 president of the United States
will have the permanent and over-

whelming support of the American

people."

MEMORIAL TO LINCOLN

By United Press,
London, June 17. A memorial tab-

let to Abraham-Incol- was dedi-

cated today in the little church at

Jlingham Norfolk, Where Lincoln's

ancestors worshiped. Similar tablets
will be unveiled at the art gallery at

Birmingham, in memory of Lincoln's
friendship for John Bright, July 4

and at Cambridge University at a

date to be named.

A

. LOOK THIS OVER

By United Pres3.

Washington, June 17. One

person out of every eight in the
4 United States is foreign born,
4 according to figures issued by
0 the census bureau today.

By United Presa.

Tulsa, June 17. The arrest of
while! and negroea charged In

CI Indictments which have been
returned by the eorcl.il grand
jury, with inciting tho race riot-

ing here on the night of May 31,

began this morning.
Sheriff McCullogh cent out a

largo force of deputies to round
up those who are accused of

.crimes In connection with the
riots.

Many of tlio'.e ag.iinst whom
indictments were returned, the
sheriff said would bo arrested by
2 o'clock this afternoon. He ad-

ded that most o Ilia accused
would be in custody 1iy nightfall.

It waa learned thi3 morning
that of the 64 indictments re-

turned, four were again .t negro
prisoners who are now in the
county jail, two against nejroes
who were killed during the pro-

gress of the riots and one

against a negro who in now serv-

ing a term In the penitentiary
at McAlestcr.

EES CHANG E

R. R. SIGNAL DDK

l!y United Pre.w.
London, Junu of

lives were endangered here today
by a series of attacks by the Sinn
Fein on railway slp.nal boxes.

The signals were changed or de-

stroyed and as a result Hie traffic
was badly hampered, lOnglneers ap-

proaching signal towers and seeing
no signals, stopped their trains.
There was much congestion. One sig-

nal man was killed and I'liree others
wero found bound and gaged.

City Water Safe
According Tests

Stales Milliken

An analysis completed this morning
showed the city wafer safe for do-

mestic use, John C! Milliken, city
engineer, announced this morning.
The water analyzed was drawn from
the mains Wednesday.

A similar analysis of raw water
that bad not been put through tha

purification system and which had
been drawn from, one of the swells at
the city water plant, gave a strong
showing of intestinal germs. This
demonstrates the effectiveness of the

purification system and t'he accurate- -

ness of the city's water testing ap-

paratus, City Engineer Milliken said.

MOODY NOW ON FORCE

CONGRESS SEEKS

BREAK DEADLOCK

ON PEACE PLANS

Senate Leadera Favor Accepting
Houto Provision Declaring War

Ended' Instead of Repeal of

War Declaration.

By United Press.

Washington, Juno 17. In reeking
a graceful way out of the threaten-
ed deadlock over the peace resolu-

tion, senate leaders have hit upon
tho plan of accepting the house pro-

vision declaring the war to be at
an end the existence of a state of

peace instead of the senate repeal
of the war declaraou.

This acceptance is conditional up-

on the acceptance by the house of
the senate's reservations of Ameri-

can rights In alien property.
This is tho plan which Is now be-

ing tentatively considered, aicoiilini;
to leaders.

NEW CHIEF FOR AIR

MAIL SERVICE NAMED

I)y United Press.

t Washington, Juno 17. Kail I'1.

ISgge of Minneapolis has been named

superintendent of tho air mail ser-

vice, Postmaster General Hayes an-

nounced today. Ho succeeds Major E.

C. Zoll, who has resigned.

Clean-U- p Workers
Ready Start Ward
Four Next Monday

Street department clean-u- work-

ers are completing ward Iwo, pre-
cinct one and on Monday will begirt
work In ward four, precinct two. -

Preparatory lo the 'launching of
the clean-u- drive in ward four,
Mayor O. Coffinun and Street Com-

missioner Beets this morning urged
t'ljat property owners in tho ward
clean up their premises and pile tho
cans and other
trash in tho alley where the clean-u-

workers may reach it.
"Citizens of the town should help

us clean up the city; we'll do it if
the people of the town
with us," the mayor said. He called
attention to the weeds growing on

many of the vacant lots and stated
that property owners would be forced
to cut the weeds.

LIQUOR CASE DISMISSED

The case3tate of Oklahoma vs.
Brisco Smith and Bill Henry charged
with unlawful possession of intoxi-

cating liquor, has been dismissed on
motion of the county attorney, ac-

cording to records in the office of
J. E. Shelton, county judge. The
'case, the notation reads, Was dis
missed because of lack of evidence.'

to have the combined job entirely
I
finished as quickly "as in former
days the mere cutting required.

U ,S. LABOR RELP

ISE OE IRISH

Cables A. F. L, In Session at Den-

ver; Recognition be Big Thing;
Lord Mayor "Vt Cork is

Safely Overseas.

i

By United Press.
I hi ll in, June 17. Ka'mmon Do "1- -

era, self styled "president of the
j Irish republic," in a message to' .the
American Federation of Labor in

j session here, urged the United States
labor organization to support the
cause of tho Irish peoplo.

,ln outlining some of the thing
would be of great benefit to

the Irish, De Valera said In Ciis mes-

sage, "The recognition of Ireland by
tho United States will lead to true
democracy ltere."

O'Callanhan "is Overseas,
By United Press.

Chicago, Juno 17. Donald O'Calla-lmn- ,

lord Mayor of oCrk, who fled
from, the United States alter he hud
been refused political asylum here,
arriver overseas tinlay.

The announcement of his safe ar-

rival was made exclusively to the
United Press at the headquarters of
tlie Irish 'mission 'hero.

Local Cops After
Violators of Law

Governing Traffic
The police department's campaitsj

for closer observation of the city
traffic ordinances und regulations
continued Through yesterday when

forr traffic cases were filed in muni-

cipal court.
Five dollar fiesn were paid by H.

Roberts and J. H. Luster, both

charged with failuro to dimi their au-

tomobile lights, and W. C. Baker,
to have driven a car without

lights. No disposition was made of
tho case wherein J. R. Teaklll Is

charged with driving his automobile

with t'he muffler open and no decis-

ion had been rendered on the com-

plaint filed against W. . Buckley,
charged with having failed to dim'

his automobile lights.
Charged with driinkedness, B. Mc- -

Colly was forced to pay a fine of
$5.00. He was arrested by Policeman
Carl Davis.

The? volcano of Agua in Central
America emits' from its crater when
in eruption quantities of stone and
water instead of lava and fire.

WEATHER FORECAST
For Oklahoma

Tonight and Saturday, fair.
Local Temperature '

Maximum 81. Minimum' 71.

44jrtt

Former trafffc officer C. C. Moody
is serving on the city police force,
Patrolman Bill Tliomas having, been

granted a 45-d- leave of absence
during which time he will operate
his threshing machine in this county.
Chief of Police Phillips stated today
that Mr. Moody will remain on the
force until Patrolman Thomas re-

turns.
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